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The

Fiesta Bee

As this crazy year comes to an end, I usually take this opportunity
to thank all the people that help make Fiesta Gardens be the great
neighborhood that it is.
First and foremost, I want to thank The Board of Directors.
Steve, Steve, Christina, Rich, Roland and Mike – I couldn’t do this
job without you. Your energy, input, ideas, work ethic, and the
guidance you provide are beyond value. I thank you, your
neighbors thank you, and your neighborhood thanks you.
To our staff – Pam, Eleni, and Mario – thank you for the time and
effort you all give us. Your contributions to the communications of
the Association are always above and beyond and make it so we
can keep in touch and in tune with the membership.
To Steve Gross – our Treasurer. The title doesn’t come near to
giving justice to your contribution. Your work and energy in helping
us get the Cabana Project through its long and tedious process,
your work getting us through our legal issues, your work on the
Collection Policy, streamlining our payment processes for both
regular and special assessments, not to mention a great job as
Treasurer – all WAY above and beyond. Thank you……we wouldn’t
be where we are without you.
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To the Cabana Committee – Joe, Denise, Valerie, Mike, and Chris –
I know the process of getting the Cabana built has been a bit
unpredictable and taking way longer than any of us thought.
Through it all, you have all been diligent in your efforts and have
kept the Board informed at every issue. Very soon we will all see
the fruits of your labor. Thank you……there wouldn’t even BE a
Cabana Project without you.
To everyone else who has given of their valuable time and energy
to Fiesta Gardens - whether helping with a party or event, being a
Block Captain, stuffing envelopes, or just attending our monthly
meeting – you are the real lifeblood of what we do. You help to
bring the neighborhood together and provide ideas, input, and
guidance. You are the true voice of the neighborhood and we love
to hear that voice. We’re always looking for volunteers; in fact, right
now we could use a volunteer to fill a Board Position (had to

The next Board meeting will be
7PM via Zoom call.
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president@fiestagardenshoa.com
Steve Strauss
vp@fiestagardenshoa.com

civic@fiestagardenshoa.com
Rich Neve
parks@fiestagardenshoa.com

Construction of the UFES in the Events Center is fully
underway. Get your updates from the UFES website:
https://cleanwaterprogramsanmateo.org/ufes/
You can sign up for alerts and updates in a number of ways.
Sign up and stay informed!
There will be some quite lengthy changes to traffic flow along
Saratoga Drive, so be aware when driving/cycling/walking
there.

Roland Bardony
poolops@fiestagardenshoa.com
Steve Stanovcak
poolmtc@fiestagardenshoa.com
Steve Muller

Earlier this month Eric Rodriguez was sworn in as the new
mayor of San Mateo. During the Council rotation, Rick Bonilla
was nominated to serve as Deputy Mayor and Goethals will
continue serving on council. Recently elected council
members Diane Papan and Amourence Lee took the oath of
office.

social@fiestagardenshoa.com
Christina Saenz

treasurer@fiestagardenshoa.com
Steve Gross

I am delighted to announce that Mayor Rodriguez will be
attending our February FGHA Board meeting. He will give
some updates, listen to concerns and priorities of residents
and answer questions. If you have questions for the Mayor,
please send them to me (civic@fiestagardenshoa.com), I will
send them to the Mayor to allow him to gather the information
he needs to answer those questions.

secretary@fiestagardenshoa.com
Pam Miller
editor@fiestagardenshoa.com
Eleni Hulman

San Mateo will soon have three new department heads
including a new City Attorney, Community Development
Director and Public Works Director.

webmaster@fiestagardenshoa.com At the end of the year Public Works Director, Brad
Mariano Saenz

Underwood, is retiring. We thank Brad for his amazing
leadership and being instrumental in improving
communication between the City and neighborhoods. City
Manager Drew Corbett announced he will promote Azalea
Mitch to fill Underwood’s vacancy as Interim Public Works
Director.

squeeze that in). Please keep it up…. we need you.
Thank you all for the privilege of being your President. It
is an honor to serve this great neighborhood and the
great people that live here. Allyson and I hope that
everyone has (or had) a great holiday and that 2021 is
filled with family, health, and prosperity.
See you at the next Zoom Board Meeting on Wednesday,
January 6th, 2021.

After nearly 18 years serving San Mateo, City Attorney Shawn
Mason announced he will retire in April 2021. The City Council
is currently searching for his replacement. Thank you, Shawn,
for your years of service!
Christina Horrisberger will become San Mateo’s new
Community Development Director after serving as interim.
https://www.cityofsanmateo.org/DocumentCenter/View/82691
/New-Executive-Leadership-as-City-Attorney--Public-WorksDirector-Retire-1152020

Happy New Year!
I would encourage everyone to read this article written by one
of our planning commissioners, John Ebneter.
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https://www.smdailyjournal.com/opinion/guest_perspectives/measure-y-means-new-zoning-opportunities/article_5c3928a4400c-11eb-bddb-9f2990ab2924.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-share
In this Daily Journal opinion piece, one of our San Mateo planning commissioners started off by implying that the 23,038 San
Mateo voters that passed Measure Y are racist, as he views height limits as segregationally motivated. He then goes on to
advocate to rezone single family home districts, like Fiesta Gardens, from R-1 to zoning for multi-family dwellings. This would
allow developers to buy your neighbor’s home and build a multiplex unit.
If you have a strong opinion on this subject, I encourage you to write to our council members and the Planning Commission
to let them know your views on these ideas and John Ebneter’s inflammatory comments.
https://www.cityofsanmateo.org/166/Meet-Your-Council
PlanningCommission@cityofsanmateo.org
Commissioners are not selected by a public vote, rather selected by the council. It is on our power to hold them accountable.

Fiesta Gardens Homes Association
Monthly Board Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, January 6, 2021
7:00 PM
1. Call to Order
2. Reading and Approval of Minutes
3. Financial Report – Steve Gross
4. Board Reports:
i. Civic – Rich Neve
ii. Social – Christina Saenz
iii. Parks – Roland Bardony
iv. Pool Maintenance – Steve Muller
v. Pool Operations – Steve Stanovcak
vi. Vice President – Open
vii. President – Steve Strauss
5. New Business
i. 2021 Budget Review and Approval

6. Old Business
i.
ii.
iii.

Cabana Renovation Update
Assessment Collections Update
J.D. Builders Collection Matter Update

7. Questions and Comments
8. Adjournment/Break into Executive Session if needed
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The FGHA Board Meeting via Zoom was called to order by Steve Strauss, President, at 7:01PM. Board Members in attendance
were: Steve Strauss - President, Roland Bardony – Parks Director, Christina Saenz - Social Director, Steve Muller – Pool
Maintenance, and Rich Neve – Civics Director

Finances are in good shape.
Expenses will be low going forward now that the pool is closed.
1.3 million in our cabana/reserve fund.

The traffic action plan is still under review. There will be a community meeting after the first of the year.
There has been a request for a stop sign at Kent and Bermuda.
Rich attended the groundbreaking for the new sewage tank.
Measure Y failed by 375 votes. Citizens in our area will need to be very vocal with the City Council when we don’t want high
buildings being erected in our area.

V
O
R
P

D
E

See Christina’s report in the Bee to see who won the Halloween costume contest and best decorated houses. The top 5
costume winners will be receiving their prize soon.
Hopefully, everyone goes all out for the holidays. Judging will take place on December 19th. If you would like to volunteer to
be a judge, please contact Christina.

P
A

Locks in the park needed to be fixed. General maintenance was also done on all locks at the same time.
Not seeing too many people at the park lately.

Not in attendance.

The pool is closed.

We are looking for a new Board Member. If you are interested in serving on the Board, please contact Steve or any one of
our Board Members.
No New Business

The second round of reviews of the contract are under way with Pro Modeling. We are currently waiting for them to get back to us
and hopefully the contract will be taken care of soon. Once the contract is finalized the committee will meet with the Board to look it
over for a final review.

We haven't heard anything from 33 residents who owe money either for the special assessment, yearly dues or both.
On a motion duly made and seconded and approved by all Board Members, it was approved to have ASAP Collection Service file a
lien on 33 residents.

Our Attorney recommended having a Mediation Meeting the Board approved this and is waiting for feedback.
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We sent a letter to 106 homeowners of which we do not have their email address. We asked them to either let us know their email
address or if they would like us to deliver them a hard copy of The Bee due to other reasons. We heard back from 24 homeowners.
We will be delivering 17 copies of The Bee to various homeowners starting this month.

None

The next Meeting will be held on Zoom, Wednesday December 2nd, 2020 at 7pm. Meeting was adjourned at 7:39pm.

The FGHA Board Meeting via Zoom was called to order by Steve Strauss, President, at 7:01PM. Board Members in attendance
were: Steve Strauss - President, Roland Bardony – Parks Director, Christina Saenz - Social Director, Steve Stanovcak – Pool
Operations, and Rich Neve – Civics Director

Paid our property taxes of $3,900.
61,000 in our operating account
We have collected $185,000 for 2020 dues.
1.134 million in our cabana/reserve fund.
Our finances are in good shape as expenses continue to decrease.
So far 384 members have paid the special assessment in full, 80 are making monthly payments and 25 have been sent to
collections.

Measure Y is now passing by 42 votes. It will be certified on December 3rd.
San Mateo County is now in the “Purple Tier” which means no formal gatherings and a curfew from 10:00pm to 5:00am for
non-essential travel.

So great to see so many residences into the holiday season. Judging will take place on December 19th at 7:00pm. If you
would like to volunteer to be a judge please contact Christina.
Nothing to report

Pool is closed for the season.
Nothing to report

We are looking for a new Board Member. If you are interested in serving on the Board, please contact Steve or any one of
our Board Members.
No New Business

We heard from the City and there are a few items that our architect will be addressing.
The City is providing the addresses of residents we will need to alert, living within 500 feet of our cabana project. A letter will be sent
to each of these residents with all pertinent information including the date and time for the SPAR meeting.
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The SPAR meeting will be Sunday December 13th at 4:00pm via Zoom. The SPAR meeting will be hosted on the same Zoom call as
our HOA monthly meeting. Our contractor will be there for a question-and-answer session. Plans will be shown of the cabana
project. We will need to get the name and address of each person on the Zoom meeting.

Payments were made in full from 8 of the accounts sent to collections. Five of the accounts that would like to pay have requested a
reduction in assessed fees. The Board will take this into consideration and possibly forgo late fees and interest as we have not
charged anyone a late fee or interest so far. If anyone was charged late fees and interest it would be refunded.

At this point not much is happening. On January 7th at 9:00am attorneys from both sides will meet with a judge for a Case
Management Conference to see where both sides stand.
FGHA has incurred legal fees and court costs of a little over $13,000.

None

The next Meeting will be held on Zoom, Wednesday January 6th, 2021 at 7pm. Meeting was adjourned at 7:43pm.
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